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   ACADEMIC YEAR 2017- 2018 

THIRD TERM REVISION SHEET 

MATHEMATICS BUSINESS    

Name: ________________________     Date: _______________ 

Grade: 10                                      Sections: _____________ 

 

SECTION A: DIAGNOSIS: 

 

I: Choose the letter of the choice that best answer the questions;    

                                      

1. __________________ the amount you must pay for insurance coverage. 

a) Premium  

b) Insurance premium  

c) Homeowners premium  

d) All   of the above 

2. __________ a number that reflects how fire resistance. 

a) Options  

b) Fire protection class 

c) Homeowners insurance  

d) Insurance premium  

3. ________________________ = amount of coverage. 

a) Replacement value of home and insured 

b) Replacement value of home x insured percent of replacement value 

c) Both A & B  

d) None of above. 
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4. The replacement cost of Jalees Chiara’s brick home is $200000 it is insured  

at 75% of its replacement value. The home is in fire protection ______. 

a) $130000 

b) $170000 

c) $160000 

d) $150000 

5. The Campbells own a $150000 wood frame house. Its fire protection class 8 and 

they insured it for 100% of its replacement value_____________ . 

a) 150000 

b) 160000 

c) Both A & b  

d) None of above 

6. ______________ may include electricity, gas, water, telephone, cellphone etc. 

a) Dealer’s cost 

b) Financial cost 

c) Utility cost 

d) All the above 

7. Determine whether the khans would be within the 35% guideline if they had a gross 

pay off 3950 __________________ .  

a) 1382.5 

b) 1438.5 

c) Both A & B 

d) None of the above 

8. Dan hosteler’s monthly gross pay is $5100 find the total expenses for April was 

Dan within the 35% guideline. 

a)  1685 

b) 1785 

c) 1234 

d) None of above 
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9.  Joan Ryder’s monthly gross pay is $5525 find the total expenses for April was Dan 

within the 35% guideline __________. 

a) 1733.76  

b) 1933.75 

c) Both a & b 

d) None of above 

10. __________________ = average monthly cost. 

a) Both B & C 

b) Total annual cost/number of months 

c) Total annual cost 

d) None of above 

11. Mike sheng plans to rent an apartment for $675 a month. the security deposit is 

two month’s rents. He estimates that annual expenses will be as. What is his average 

monthly cost______________ 

a). $1110.92 

b). $1350 

c). A & B 

d). none of the above  

12.Shoug plans to rent an apartment for $750 a month. the security deposit is one 

month’s rent. He estimates that annual expenses will be as. What is his average 

monthly cost______________ 

      a).750 

         b).650 

         c).450 

         d).250 
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SECTION C 

VOCABULARY  

    1.Stocks                   3. profit loss                 7. loading charge 

2.Stock certificate         4. dividend        8.bonds         10.rent 

5.Mutual fund’s                  6.net asset value     9.rental property 

          

      Fill in the blanks by using appropriate words 

      1. you can invest your money in shares of Stocks. 

      2. you may receive a Stock certificate as a proof of ownership. 

    3. when you sell your stocks, the sale can result in either a profit or loss 

      4. When you own a stock, you may receive a dividend   

      5. Many investors put their money in a Mutual fund’s  

    6. The worth of a share of a mutual fund, called the net asset value 

      7. When you buy mutual funds, you might pay a loading charge 

      8. many corporations and governments raise money by issuing bonds 

      9. Real estate rental property is another alternative. 

      10. The rent received from the rental property is comparable to interest and  

       Dividends. 
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SECTION B: DESCRIPTIVE ANALYSIS 

  Solve the problems;                       

1.  Calculate the average monthly cost of renting.  

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Show your work: 
  

820 x 12 =9480 

 

40 x 12=480 

 

44   x 12= 528 

 

460 x 12= 5520 
 

 

2. Joy and Ron Amado estimate the replacement value of their home at    

$194000.they have insured the home for 80% of its replacement value. 

according to preceding guidelines and using figure below. What is the amount of 

coverage on the Amadeo’s person property. 

 

 

            Annual rental expenses  

Rent $820 x 12 a.9480 

Loss of interest  c. 480 

Renters insurance d.560 

Electricity  e.218 

Heating  f.975 

Telephone 40 x 12 b.480 

 Cell phone 44 x 12 c.528 

 Cable Tv 460x 12    d.5520 
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Coverage  Percent coverage 

Garage and other 

structures  

10% 

Loss of use  20% 

Personal property 50% 

 

Show your work: 

Amount of coverage : 

194000 x 80% = 155200 

 

Amount of coverage of personal property 

155200 x 50% = 77600 

 

3.Sue and Paul Kwan have a combined monthly gross pay of $3820 see the figure 

below for the list of their expenses for may housing costs within 35% guideline. 

                                                   Housing expenses of May  

  

Mortgage payment  $698.24 

Insurance 26.50 

Real estate taxes 157.08 

Electricity 65.90 

Heating fuel 64.20 

Telephone 66.26 

Water  28.09 

Cell phone 59.95 

Internet /cable tv 95.89 

Loan payment  50.00 

Repair storm door  78.36 
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Show your work: 

Add all expenses: 

698 +26.50+157.08+65.90+64.20+66.26+28.09+59.95+50.00+78.36+95.89 

=1326.21 

 

3820 x 35%=1337. 

 

 

 

     4. Calculate a). employee percentage b). employee’s contribution and c). Monthly          

premium. 

Insurance 

plan 

Annual 

premium  

Employer’s 

percent 

Employee’s  

percent 

Employee ‘s 

contribution  

Monthly 

premium  

Single 

ppo 

$4,980    60% a.40% b.1992 c.166 

Single 

hmo  

$4,368    80% a.20% b.873 c.72.8 

Family 

trading  

$10,666    75% a.25% b.2666.5 c.222.2 

Family 

hmo  

$12,540    85% a.15% b.10659 c.888.25 

Family 

ppo 

$14,600    75% a.25% b.3650 c.304.1 

 

Show your work: 

Employee‘s percent   employee’s contribution         monthly premium 

100%-60%=40%      $4,980x40%=1992             1992/12=166 

100%-80%=20%      $4368x80%=873.6              873/12=72.8 

100%-75%=25%      $10,666x25%=2666.5          2666/12=222.2 

100%-85%=15%      $12,540x15%=10659           10659/12=888.25 

100%-75%=25%      $14,600x25%=3650             3650/12=304.1 
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5.Calculate a).co-payments, b).co-insurance, c). total paid by insured 

Deductible 

amount 

Number of 

co-

payments 

at $10.00 

each  

Amount of 

the co-

payments 

Amount 

subject 

to co-

insurance 

Insured 

co-

insurance 

rate 

Amount of 

co-

insurance 

Total paid by 

insured  

$5,980 25 a.250 $12000 20% b.2400 c.2650 

$4,100 40 a.400 $5000 30% b.1500 c.1900 

$7,666 52 a.520 $4000 40% b.1600 c.2120 

$3,540 30 a.300 $3000 10% b.300 c.600 

$5,690 40 a.400 $1500 50% b.750 c.1150 

 

6.kenny callowly is 30 years old. He wants to purchase a 50000 5 year term life 

insurance policy what is his annual premium?  

Annual premiums per $1,000 of life insurance: 5-year term 

Age  Male  Female  

18-30 $3.21 $2.77 

35 $3.51 $2.98 

40 $4.25 $3.47 

45 $5.42 $4.60 

50 $7.59 $6.27 

55 $11.45 $8.58 
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Show your work: 

 

Annual premium : 

 

50000 =50 units purchased 

1000     

 

Male age 30 yrs=3.21 

50 x 3.21=$160.50 

 

7.Melaine owns 100 shares for $15.53 per share. Her online stockbroker charged her 

a $15.95 commission. What is the total amount that she paid for the stock? 

 

 

 

8. Bill Tennyson paid a total of $3738.43 for 75 shares of Watson Patel service. He 

sold the stock for $51.50 a share and paid a sales commission of $39.45.What is the 

profit or loss from the sale? 

 

Show your work: 

 

Total amount = 15.53 x 100 =1553 

1553-15.95=1537.05 
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9. Swati Vinita owns 100 shares of Wagoneer, Inc. stock. The stock ranged from a 

low of $37.26 to a high of $52.86 last year. The annual dividend is $1.10. What is 

the total annual dividend? What is the annual yield based on the high and the low? 

 

 

10. Kawasaki purchased 100 shares for $46.96 per share. Dividends are $0.18 per 

share? What is the annual yield dividend? 

 

 

 

Show your work: 

 

1. Amount of sale- commission 

 (51.50 x 75)-$39.45 

 3862.50-39.45=3823.05 net sale 

2.Net sale – investment 

3823.05-3738.43=84.62 profit. 

Show your work: 

 

1. total annual dividend. 

Annual dividend per share x number of shares 

                           1.10 x 100 =110.00 

 

2.Annual yeild based on the high and the low  

High: annual dividend per share =  1.10   =0.02080 

                 Cost per share             52.86 

Low : annual dividend per share =  1.10   =0.02952 

                 Cost per share             37.26 
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Show your work: 

 

Annual dividend per share =       18____ =  0.3833 

 Cost per share                       46.96 

 

Total annual dividend = dividend per share x number of shares 

 0.18               x 100 

                                        =    18 


